Sorry

We were unable to empty your recycling bin because it contains items that Central Bedfordshire Council cannot accept.

Whilst we won’t return for this collection, if the items are removed we will empty the bin on your next scheduled collection day.

In the meantime should you accumulate any excess recycling it can be taken to one of our Household Waste Recycling Centres.

For further information on waste and recycling please call 0300 300 8302 or visit www.centralbedfordshire.gov.uk/recycling

A great place to live and work.

Items we cannot accept include:

- Glass
- Black plastic sacks
- Items inside carrier bags
- Food waste*
- Polystyrene
- Hard plastics e.g. toys, CD cases, flowerpots
- Nappies / sanitary waste
- Garden waste
- Textiles & shoes**
- Electrical equipment**
- Household batteries**
- Other...

Please remember all your recycling should be clean, rinsed out and dry before being placed loose in your recycling bin.

*Food waste: Either use your weekly food waste collection or place in your domestic waste bin.

**Textiles & shoes / small electrical items / household batteries: Put items in separate carrier bag(s) and place next to either your recycling or domestic waste bin. Please don’t place these items inside the bin as they won’t be recycled.